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CHEER UP. 

"l\1any a foe is a friend in disguise, 
Many a sorrow a blessing most true, 

Helping the heart to be happy and wise 
With lore ever precious and joys ever new: 

Stand in the van, 
Strive like a man! 

This is the bravest and cleverest plan, 
rfrusting in God, while you do what you can, 

Cheerily, cheerily then.! cheer up !"-Ex. 

Lit~rAry. 
(EVERETT C. JOIL~SON, Editor.) 

PEARL IN '·THE .SCARLET LETTER." 

The Scarlet Letter of N·at'haniel Hawthorne 
is a work of true genius. Based as it is. upon 
the rugged Puritan faith and practices, it gives 
us a \\ell outlined picture of one phase of· 
the Purit.an.'s tnoral nature, namely, his con
e ption of sin and the ruinous results it brings, 
not only upon the guilty parties, but even upon 
their offspring. Hester Prynne, as a punish
n1ent for her sin, n1ust wear upon her bosom 
the letter A worked in scarlet. The Rev. Ar
thur Ditnmesdale, her companion in sin, hides 
his wickedness in 'his heart, but by some super
natural n1eans, a sca·rlet letter comes in his flesh 
upon his chest. But a truer scarlet letter than 
either of these is little Pearl, who by her ap
pearance into the world upon her mother's 
boson1 revealed the shocking sin. A·s she grow·s 
and developes, her flashing eyes, 'her gaudy at
tire, and the crimson flush on her cheeks glow
ing with the bright scarlet of the mingled blood 
of two passionate natures show to us a ·real, liv
ing Scarlet Letter. 

In the character of Pearl, Hawthorne has de
veloped the Puritan idea of the effects of sin. 
Being the offspring of an un'holy passion, she 
is represented as a wild, elf-like, uncontrollable 
cr ature. The psychological and physiological 
arguments are that in her embryo state her 
bodily organism and mental nature received an 
impress and were moulded by the emotions and 
feelings of guilt and remorse, which agitated 

No.2. 

the n1ind of the n1other. Hence we see in the 
child, though beautiful and lovely in many re-
pects, reb llion against restraint. She seems 

at times to be tnore of an airy sprite than a hu
tnan child. The neighbors, in their failure to 
eli cover her father, and observing her myster
ious nature , soon began to regard her as an imp 
of vii, an en1blen1 of sin, unfit to associate with 
their children. Scorned by them she resents it 
with bitter hatred, showing clearly the Puri
tani-c doctrine of inherited evil. 

T'here is a triking peculiarity observed in 
the child's deportment in regard to the scarlet 
letter. That is a delicate touch which the author 
gives us in the feelings of Hester when Pearl 
first noticed the scarlet letter and reached for it 
"ith her baby fingers. How like the true 
mother it is to want the child to consider her 
the embodiment of noble w-omanhood. Yet 
Hester knew ~this could not be, for tbere was 
the en1blen1 on her bosom, whose meaning 
would sotne day be revealed to Pearl. One of 
the best drawn pictures of her elf-like nature is 
the scene where she pelts the scarlet letter with 
handfuls of flowers. This may have- been only 
a fanciful freak of a gleeful child, but Hester, 
in her morbid n1ental condition and agony of 
soul, by a strange ddusion, sees a laughing, 
n1ocking fiend glaring at ·her from the depth 
of Pearl's eyes. 

She i·s precocious. In convers·artion with her 
mother she often shows ~n alertness of intellect 
uncon1mon in one so young. She has a rest
less, vivacious spirit, and an ever-active and 
wandering curiosity. In her refusal to accept 
the statement that she wa~S sent by the Heaven
ly Father, she is hardly true to life. Granting 
that it may be only a freak of her dispos11t·ion, 
Hawthorne shows the Puritanic belief that s1he 
was the offspring of a demon. Her curiosity 
led her to ask her mother what the scarlet letter 
n1eant. It was but natural that s'he should want 
to know. Another thing she was anxious to 
understand was why Mr. Dimmesdale held his 
hand over his heart. It remains a mystery to 
the reader w·hy she associated the hvo together 
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and attributed each to the same cause. She 
surely did not know the real relation between 
them, for she kept asking her mother about it. 
In t 'his part of her character she is untrue to 
life, unless it be explained as merely a coinci
dence brought about by a ·childi·sh freak. If 
we do not accept this explanation she is un
doubtdy sprite-like or elfish. On the other 
hand no.thing could be more natural than for 
her to wonder why the n1inister should recog
nize her and her tnother in the night or in the 
secluded forest and fail to do so on the Sttreet. 

In the interview of H ·es•ter with Gov. Belling
han1 and Mr. Wilson, the perversity of Pearl is 
vividly set forth. Just as the old m·inister at
tenlpts to take her upon his knee to question 
her concerning the doctrines of Christianity 
she escap s through the window and stands on 
the step, holding her finger in her n1outh and 
making very unbecoming replies. In this she 
i·s true to nature, for children 'have a retnark
able habit of acting stubbornly and showing a 
bad disposition at the very times when theit· 
parents wish them to appear at ·their best. 

In direct contrast with this conduct is her de
tneanor towards the Rev. Mr. Ditnn1·esdale. 
After Mr. Dimn1esdale had concluded his elo
quent appeal in behalf of allowing Pearl to b e 
reared by her n1other, and 'had ret-ired to the 
window, .Hawthorne, with the Sttroke of an ar
tist, represents Pea·rl a·s stealing softly towards 
him and taking his hand in bath her own and 
laying her cheek against it in a gentle caress. 
W~ha·t inore beautiful picture than the minister 
lovingly laying his hand upon the c'hild's head 
and then kissing her brow! On the night of 
the minister's vigil she was again kind to him. 
But in the first scene at the brook-side she 
showed her wild disposition, and ran to the 
brook to wash off from herr forehead the im
printed kiss. Then, again, on that eventful day 
of the revelation of the scarlet letter she ran to 
him as he was about to ascend t'he scaffold and 

lasped her arn1s about his knees as children 
are wont to d when their father cotnes hotne. 

That is a splendid conception of Haw
thorne's in th great scene of grie-f where Mr. 
Dimmesdal lies dying with head pillowed n 
Hester's boso1n, and calling the c'hild his little 

Pearl, begs her to kiss him. After she had 
kissed his lips, there came a flood of tears fall
ing fast upon her father's cheek; her heart was 
broken up and her sympathies were devoleped; 
henceforth she was to be no · longer hostile to 
the world, but her wild nature was softened and 
she was to be a wor.-t~n to cheer and brighten 
the lives of all she met. 

To add to the mys1teries attending her, she is 
taken by her mother to son1e foreign land and 
left there as the rich heiress of a po·rtion of old 
Roger Chillingworth's P'roperty. Nothing de,fi
nite is given of her late history' out it is deli
cately hinted that she is happily married. So 
is brought out the beautiful thought that God 
is merciful and very oft n brings good out of 
evil. This doctrine is very plainly taught in the 
cas of Hester Prynne. Had not Pearl been 
given to her she might have continued her sin
ful life. But as it was she rrepented of her folly 
and lived an exemplary life, thereby, becoming 
~great blessing to her comnntnity. As to the 
effect upon Mr. Dimmesdal:e of the birth and 
life of Pearl, it is clearly shown that his eyes 
were opened to the blackness of his sin. A 
kind P~ovidence permits hin1 to live and sym
pathize with his fellow-man and portray to 
them in n1ore vivid language, than he could 
otherwise have done, the heinousness of a life 
of sin.-Ex. Blue and Gold, Bethel C liege. 

CROMWELL'S IRONSIDES. 

At the beginning of the civil wa1' in England 
in 1642, the rebel army was chiefly composed 
of farmers and laborers. These men, raw and 
undrilled, could not hope for success against 
the- well-equipped ·soldiers of the king. O'liver 
Crotnwell, even then well known in Et-r5land, 
saw that the rebel forces needed ·some great in
centive to urge thetn on. H ·e pointed to re
ligious fanaticism as the only n1eans of over
cotning the superiority of the king's forces. 

So he set about raising a regin1ent that 
hould be w:holly cotnposed of "n1en of r -

ligion." He spent his fortune freely in collect
ing the tnen and in organizing tl1e regiment. 
\Vhen he had finished his ·work the regiment 
was a model of decency, ·sobriety and disci
plin . No S\vearing, drunkenness, or in1piety 
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w·ere suffered in the camp. Any man that 
swore was fined twelve pence. The soldiers 
spent their tin1e in reading the Bible and in 
prayer. 

Cromwell entirely disregarded the custom of 
selecting commanders from ~the nobility. He 
elected brave fighters and pious men. Neither 

did it matter to him that all his men w·ere not of 
the same religious ·sect as himself. There were 
as many different sects represented as there 
were companies in 'his regiment. With infinite 
skill he molded these rough materials together 
until he formed a harmonious whole. 

His regiment was no sooner in battle than it 
show·ed itself to be the best in the army. It 
was never defeated in baJtrtle. His troops 
showed themselves capable of standing great 
hardships. This regiment a·fterward formed a 
part of 1he "New Model." 

THE NEW MODEL. 

O·liver Cromw·ell rapidly ros·e to t 'he post of 
Lieutenant-General of the rebel army. He 
found the army greatly disorganized and stirred 
by conflic6ng opinions. He saw tha:t some
thing must be clone, or the army would go to 
pieces. So he tarted to reorganize it on the 
plan of his "Ironsides." 

His great aitn was to get together twenty 
thousand honest men. He chose honest men 
for captains, for, as he said, "honest men will 
folio~ them." The greater part w·ere Puritans 
and all were religious men. If old Diogenes 
had lived about that time he could have found 
any number of honest men in the dark. 

The commanders were chosen from all class
es of society. Alongside of nobles rode dra.y
tnen and farmers. Most of them were young 
n1en, under thirty-three years. of age. 

W·hen the new model was completed i·t be
canle a tenor to all the king's troops. It utterly 
routed the royalist force~ at N aseby. 

After the civil war it became a power in the 
land. Parliament in 1646 wanted to disband it, 
but it wouldn't be disbanded. It arrested the 
king ;in fact,it nearly ruled England for a while. 
Rut in 1653, having been betrayed by its gen
erals and deserted by its leaders, it was dis
banded at Blackheath on the very day that 
:harles made his triumphant entry into Lon-

don . Cecil C. McDonald, '01. 

W~MAN'S SOCIAL POSITION. 
For the past half century the daily press and 

the leading magazines of all the republics in 
the world have teemed with articles, having 
for their object the definition and adjustment 
of the "rights," the "duties,' and the "social 
position of woman." 

Won1an has always be n, is and always will 
be, a social slave unless she, herself, e ks to 
lift herself from this state of servitude in which 
she has done as much as man to place h rself. 

From the time of Adam,. woman ha had th 
excellent (?) privilege of subordinati n and 
n1an, the ennobling ( ?) r sponsibility · f chi f. 

lVlan, since the first 'French revoluti n, ha 
been lifting his voice in behalf of "the emanci
pation of woman." It is true that th men who 
have advocated this great reform of civilization 
have been greatly in the minori•ty. 

It is also astonishing to note that far from a 
n1ajority of the women have done anything to 
help this cause, which should so much interest 
them. 0 woman! woman! Are you a woman? 
If so, why do you remain silent? Why is it that 
your shrill voice is not heard throughout the 
world? \.Vhy do you breathe unmurmuringly 
the polluted air of subordination? Why do you 
bow without complaint to the will of your 
coarser sex? Why do you remain silent and 
let men, who are elected many times fron:t cor
rupt classe?, and almost all tin1es by political 
trickery, or corruption, make laws which shall 
goven1 you? Why is it that the majority of 
you are ·content to remain art your home on 
election day and let corrupt influences control 
the election of officers who make the laws, 
whic'h govern the land in which your dear boy 
is to become a citizen? Do you not see that the 
American woman is as great a slave as the fe
male of Persia, who assumes the name of wife, 
and yet, when she· comes into the presence of 
her husband, her lord, s'he must assume the 
most humiliating posture? 

It has been said with truth t'ha.t "women of 
Asia are in general only a kind of cypher, held 
up to be the sport of fortune; educated in a 
manner that tends only to debase their minds, 
by obliterating the1r virtues. Deprived of per
sonal liberty, sold or given away in marriage 
without a power of refusal; ton1 with jealousy 
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and chagrin; even their pleasures are joyless, 
and in a few years t'heir youth and beauty being 
over, their period of long and unsupportable 
neglect commences." This is a very mournful 
description, but it is little worse than a descrip
tion of the pr sent social condition in America, 
where the tone of gallantry and deference is 
lodged in the surface, where man's language is 
of cold unmeaning flattery, and where decep
tion is one of the principal practices of man in 
his relation to woman. 

What is the present feeling and conscience 
of civilized socie1y u·pon the social rights of 
woman? The average American man does 
thousands f things t'hat he would be unwilling 
for his wife or his sister to do. Son1e of our 
states have the whipping post for wife-beaters, 
yet I am loath to believe that there ever was a 
'" ife-beater in our union that did not doubt, 
while in the act of his brutality, Cooper's pro
verb, "according to the fashion of the world, 
might is right, and what the strong choose to 
do, the weak must call justice." So w·e see, 
man treats woman s·habbily and brutally, not 
because he believes he has any right, but be
cause he can and pleases to do so, and he is 
pleased too, in the face of christianity and con
scientious justice. 

The position of woman is at present, one of 
external subjection. Laws which concern her 
are n1ade without her sanction; and if her in
terests clash with thos·e of man, it is the woman 
who i~ compelled to suffer. 

Won1an's social position is fixed by circum
stances which are not wholly under her con
trol Man must be the law-maker (?) because 
of his "greater strength and courage, and on 
account of his superior vigor of mental and 
bodily constitution." 

But if this were the only reason that wotnan's 
rights are trammeled, I could place no more 
blan1e upon tnan than I do upon woman, for it 
must be ren1embered that if man is a tyrant he 
has been so taught by his tnother, and the suf
ferings of won1an are the results of her own 
work. If the mother had exerteCI her full in
fluenc in the proper direction she most likely 
would have trained a race of men with a tru r 
feeling, and a keener sense of justice. 

There is another and a greater defective so
cial position of woman, and this, too, is caused · 
aln1ost wholly by herself. I have said that 
man's gallantry and deference is lodged in the 
surface, and his language to woman is too often 
cold and unmeaning flattery, yet I believe these 
failings of man are no worse than woman's 
vanity and pride. Every sensible young man 
likes to see a young woman of pride, but he 
wants that pride to come from the heart. Pride 
that is buried in gaudy dress is vain. If woman 
would do her utmost to rise to the social posi
tion designed for her oy her God, she would 
find that the ignorance, the prejudice, and th e 
injustice that so long have suppressed her, 
slowly vanish. She must be true to herself or 
she will look in vain for greater considerations 
from her mighty and free master. 

It is true that man is woman's tnaster, but he 
is no more than woman taught him. There is 
one g-reat reason why woman does not make a 
tnore rapid progress in her social rise, and this 
is on account of her defective education. 

I admit that every vocation has been de
clared fit for woman, that she has occupied 
positions in them all, but this has not sufficient
ly raised her. I do not mean to be understood 
to say that woman has not risen, but do say 
that she has not kept pace with the rising of 
things around her. 

Let us examine the greatest of woman's so
cial hinderances, her defective education. Too 
many of our young women are taught to seek 
that education which tends. only to foster their 
pride and vanity. Any study pursued for its 
own sake and with a good method is beneficial; 
bu·t ever so many good, useful studies, those 
calculated to improve the mind and morals, if 
pursued in a dilatory m·anner, or for mere dis
play, serve only to lower the moral being. 

There was a time when it was thought by 
both man and woman, that an education was 
not a necessary thing for woman; but that day 
has passed, and to-day woman is inexcusable 
for both her ignorance and pride. Knowledge 
is free to all, and it is the woman's privilege to 
inquire into topics of the highest interest. Wo
tnan ntust ever bear in mind that her c'hief in
fluence ·has always been and ever will be, prin-
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cipally moral, and in this day it must be clothed 
in intellectual vigor. \'Vhen I think of the time 
the young man is in college or studying else
where for a profession, w'hich his sister is frit
tering away in showy dress, entertaining com
pany, matching wool , or n1aking crazy work 
of son1e kind, I an1 surprised to find that there 
is as n1uch con1panionship as there is betv\ een 
the sexes. 

Too n1any mothers teach their daughters 
that marriage is the only means of securing 
worldly advancement, and thus make marriage 
the great goal of t'he daughter's endeavors. 

Girls are taught to regard marriage as ab
:olutely necessary to their happiness. Since 
tnarriage then is considered indispensable, all 
education is directed with the view of forward
ing it. Showy accon1plishn1ents lead. l\!Ian is 
just as frivolous oftentimes as woman. Most 
n1en are dazzed by false accompHshn1ents, an 1 
111others, of course, train their daughters to 
cater to these perverted tastes. 

A. woman's uneducated feelings and instinct 
do not fit her for domestic life; indeed I believe 
they do little more than endow her with mere 
animal love for her husband and children. They 
urely do not teach her to meet the comm-on 

r sponsibilities of a married life; although I 
have seen instances whe-re giddy flirts have 
been transfonned by a n1agic touch of feeling, 
into true and hon1e-loving wives, but they may 
neither n1ake fit con1panions and advisers for 
their husbands. no:r guides and examples for 
their children. 

I do not wonder that man often sickens of 
the society of one who is not able to conlpre
hend the meaning or the importance of sub
jects that engage him, or that he should turn 
from the constant recital of domes·tic affairs to 
seek a larger and more congenial company. 

T.his is the reason that clubs are ·so popular 
among n1en. A thoroughly uncultivated w·otn
an may be, if affectionate, a pleasant toy: she 
may be a sharer of her husband's more insig
nificant joys and cares, but she can never be 
his most valued companion or his most trusted 
friend. 

~~Iaternal instincts are insufficient oo make a 

an1ount of physical care and perhaps a slight 
foundation for a moral education for ·her c'hild
ren; it n1ay also insure them the example of 
constant love and self forgetfulness-but this 
is all. 

i\n ignorant tnother can't help surrounding 
her hildren in their earliest years with ignor
ance, prejudice and n1oral weakness. She 
wastes the sacred bonds of love and r verence 
that n1ake youthful impressions ipdelible, and 
teaches her children errors w'hicl~ _often con
stttne a life in combatting. Legislatures a.nd 
econotnists '"ill try in vain to convince tnan of 
truths, till the n1oral influence of the tnother 
teaches then1 to wish and strive to act upon 
these truths. 

Associations, societies, or clubs can never 
produce individual virtue; this must be don 
by individual influence. This individual in
fluence n1ust be n1ade by the mother, and the 
n1ot'her n1ust be educated. When I say that 
the n1other n1ust be educated, I n1ean that she 
tnust have what we call an all around training. 
I believe it to be quite as necessary that a wom
an should have a knowledge of Latin and 
( 1reek as n1an. I see no reason why being able 
to solve an equation unfits won1an for domes
tic life. 

And in order to be a true mother of boys she 
must have a knowledge of history. Indeed 
eve-r) fonn of classical, scientific or lite-rary 
education is of great advantage to woman. 

Besides this, she must be educated in cook
ing, in housekeeping and in ·hundreds of other 
things, before she an reach the zenith of wom
anhood. 

I-Iere are a few thoughts taken from an essay 
on education of woman, by Sydney Smith. 

· The dispropotiionment of education should 
not be so great, since the inequality of natural 
talents is so stnall." "The understandings of 
won1an should not be lavished upon trifles 
"'hen nature ha n1ade her capable of high r 
an<i better things." 

"The affectation charged upon female 
knowledge is he· t cured by making t'hat knowl
dge more gen raJ." "Early impressions al

way come fron1 the mother." "If woman 
n1other. Her instincts may secure a ce-rtain knew n1ore, tnan would learn more· for ignor-
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ance would then be shameful." "The instruc
tion of woman improves the stock of national 
talents; it increases t'he pleasure of society by 
multiplying the topics on which the two sexes 
can take a common interest, and n1akes mar
riage an intercourse of understanding as well 
as affection, by giving dignity and importance 
to the female character." "The education of 
woman favors public n1orals; it provides for 
every season of life, and leaves wotnan, when 
she is stricken by the hand of titne, not as she 
now is, destitute of everything and neglected 
by all; but with the full power and the splendid 
attractions of knowledge. diffusing the elegant 
pleasure of polite literature and receiving the 
just hotnage of learned and accotnplished 
men." 

In accordance with n1y design, I have, in the 
preceding a·rticle, tried to point out, at least, 
one r ason why woman has so long held a sub
ordinate position in society. I have endeavor
ed to show that man is not as much responsibl 
for \.von1an' present social position as is wom
an herself. 

I have said very little concerning the duties 
of tnan toward woman, but will now say that in 
this as well as in all other regards, the fulfill
nlent of duty, is the best policy. 

I will close by citing two quotations from 
unknown authors. 

"The very in1possibility of defining woman's 
social ·rights and in legalizing them, makes it 
n1ost necessary that all men should entertain 
just principles in this matter." 

"Never will the relationship of n1an and wo
man exhibit more than a weak likeness of the 
excellent loveliness which heaven meant it to 
have, until purity of heart and life shall be re
garded by society as no less essential 111 n1an 
than it is in wotnan." 

FROM NEW CENTURY CLUB, 
Wilmington Del. 

Miss Rouse, a graduate of Girton College, 
desc·ribed a c llege girl's life in England. "You 
have 10 times more wotnen students in Amer
i_ca th~n w have in England," she said. "While 
the American mother asks 'Can I send my 
daughter to college?' the English mo~her say 
'Ought I to send my daught r to llege ?' Sh 

has a mental vision of a spectacled, stooping
shouldered 'blue s•tocking,' who, she vaguely 
fears, also smokes. Although this type has al
most disappeared its ghost is not yet laid. Eng
lish novels give a false impression of what the 
college girl is like; one bright graduate was 
lately discovered in a libra·ry surrounded by 
novels and explained that s·he was getting up 
an article on 'The College Girl in Fiction.' 
When women began to go to college in Great 
Britain they encountered great opposition and 
prejudice; t'heir hand was against ·every man, 
and every man's hand against them, and they 
often did get a hard, worn look on their faces 
Their n1ore cesthetic followers owe n1uch to 
these pioneers, who, however, were not all of 
the forbidding type. Miss Clough showed 
what beauty and grace could be in college life. 
Another cause, beside the fear of the British 
mother, keeps her daughter out of college. The 
An1erican and English idea of education is very 
different. Yours is that of general culture, the 
English that of specialized work, and instead 
of going to college where special lines tnust be 
tollowed, many girls go to the ·continent and 
study music or art. There is more uniformity 
in the value of a degree by the English method, 
and it is harder to win; a student is not allowed 
to take an examination in the middle of a 
course and have the result counted up to her 
credit as here; the English girl n1ust store up 
her knowledge to the end. Coaching is a regu
lar part of the English system; every student 
has a coach who decides what she shall study 
and helps her in her difficulties. Your plan is 
kinder to dull pupils; ours develops the bright 
ones at the expense of the dull. Scotch college 
life more nearly resembles yours in its freedom 
and independence. The girl who 'goes up' to 
an English college finds herself the possessor 
of tw.o rooms sparsely furnished. There are 
two rooms to one girl there, not two girls to one 
rootn, as often here. There is a fire brigade 
and twice a t•ertn an alarm is given and all are 
obliged to respond immediately, often in a 
great variety of costumes. The brigade at Gir
ton was mortified that the only real fire that 
ver occurred was put out by the gardner with 

a bucket. Less candy and pickles are con
. un1ed than here; athletic sports, as tennis and 
hockey are very popular, and the English col
I ·e girl is much stronger physically than the 
_ n1 rican." 
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LocAls. 
(WILLIAM HIRSH, Editor.) 

Swa·rthmore. 
"l)oc." Clifton was very much in evidence at 

the St. Johns game. 
Big Goat said she had "perfectly access" to 

the tree." 
McClurg was initiated into the mysteries of 

foot ball one day last week. 
Little Gowdage says he has just as good a 

team as U rsinus, only they don't play so well 
away from home. 

The foot ball team and all who accompanied 
it to Swarthmore are very much delighted (?) 
with t'he way Swarthmore treats visiting teams. 

Doc Clifton said he had lots of money, but 
he was so sick he couldn't find it. 

Freshmen sporting their new uniforms were 
n1uch in evidence at the Peaee Jubilee. 

Lucy Green says that if ·Middle,town had 
tackled every man who came around their ends 
and held the centre, and not muffed kicks, and 
made bette~ gains, Newark would not have 
run up such a big score. 

T'he Freshmen n1ade their first appearance 
on the stage the other night by painting 02 all 
over the dormitories and town. 

Tommy McKeon didn't muff any punts in 
the High School game. · 

Dick thinks that he may be able to hand his 
company over to one of his lieutenants before 
the year is over. Now will you be good, Eddy? 

McClurg is gradually rounding into shape 
as a driller. 

Bagster and Mc·Cabe said they went 'home to 
vote, but fron1 all appearances we think they 
must have been rabbit hunting with the rest of 
the Democrats, and forgot to vote. 

There is an awful split in the 400. Dynasty 
is completely out of it now. 

Pierce Cann and Diamond Dick are room
ing together in D·evil's ·Den. 

J. R. l\1cSorley says she is a winner at work
ing Analytics, but that there are others. · 

We are glad to see our old friend and fellow 
student, Hugh Morris, with us again. 

Dig Goat certainly ate enough up at P. M. 
C., to last her for a while. 

Hyland told Dr. Wolfe that he was having 
a good time in the laboratory. 

Sharpe is captain of Company C. 
Vickers said that his carbon dioxide 

"ouldn't fumigate. 
All indications point to a cold winter, so 

Pierce and Dynasty are beginning to weather
board their faces. 

It is said that Nivin can call the roll of m-
pany B without looking at the book. 

Lieutenant \ Tickers.-Right dress; eye t 
the front. 

The artists of the Freshmen class w re in
formed by a member of the Faculty that there 
was nothing original in the cone ption of th ir 
\•vork, nor daring in its executi n. 

Mc'Cabe says he don't know what kind o-f 
soup he ate at Haverford, but it certainly was 
good. 

Bennet was very happy in Wilmington the 
evening after the St. John's game. 

Dynasty says that "he is up against the 
gods." 

Trotter says his Chester girl is a peach. 
WoodaJl says he can stand to go a route 

n1ost any time now. 
Lee Willis ('97) has taken charge· of the 

shops during the sickness of Mr. Hibberd. 
Mr. Pea with the very fine hat. 
McClurg said to \Tickers: "Even if you are 

an officer vou can't bulldoze me." 
From the rule we learn, that from the rule 

we also learn. 
The boarding association has decided to give 

Doc Clifton a medal if ;he will get down to 
breakfast before 8. 14, three times a week. 

Hartman, alias Coombs, and Huxley are to 
be married the day after Thanksgiving. 

Nasty has been smoking some awful boots 
for the last couple of weeks. 

M c·M ullen informed the professor in chem
istry that the symbol for gold was aurorum. 
Of course he did not get crawled. 

F. 0. McSorley goes to the Bijou every time 
he goes to Philadelphia. 

Delaware is the only state in the union that 
d not give a single penny for the higher 
education of h r ) ung women. 
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Editori~l. 
Vve have never seen so n1uch lack of interest 

in college business among our students as there 
has been this year. TheY. M. C. A. has done 
as good as nothing. Neither of our literary so
cieties 'have accompli·sh~d much in literary 
work. The Boarding Club has had but one 
meeting, there is no auditing committee. The 
commissary and treasurer simply collects and 
spends the money. No one knows how his 
money is spent. vVe doubt not this oflicial's 
honesty, but this is a loose way of doing busi
ness. Neither the Athletic or Press Associa
tion have had a meeting and there are several 
vacancies to be filled. What is the tnatter? 

FOOTBALL. 

It was thought la~t year and feared even 
at the Ol)ening of college this year that 
Delaware would have to cancel all her dates 
for foot-ball gam'es. Our boys indeed seemed 
to have an athletic spell of drowsiness. Our 
first game this year was played in Wilmington 
with Swarthmore's sturdy men and our boys 
received a thrashing that they will not soon for
get. They were completely awakened from 
a sleep and have acquitted themselves like men 
on the gridiron ever since. Our athletic col
umns show that we are now 47 points ahead 
of the game. We think we owe much of our 

success to Swarthn1ore. Thank you, dear 
··Friends." 

THEY. M. C. A. 

Vve wish to call the attention of the tnembers 
f the freshman class to the college Y. M. C. A. 

It is the duty of every loyal and true member of 
the student body of Delaware College to do all 
in his power to aid the Y. ·M. C. A. in its feeblr 
efforts to develop pure characters, and to culti
vate a Christian feeling in each young tnan 
who enters our college. Our organization is 
young, not yet a year old, but this is no reason 
why it should be so weak. It has been thought 
be~t to spend tnost of our time to systematic 
Bible study. We hold a tneeting each Satur
day evening in Dr. Manning's recitation room. 
All students will find a welcome there. W ~ 
sometimes have very warm discussions. We 
differ in opinions, of course, but our differences 
give us thinking food. Be loyal to your col
lege by joining the Y. M. C. A., and true to self 
by becoming familiar with the Scriptures. 

OUR ADVERTISERS. 
We feel compelled to call the attention f 

our students and our friends to their non-pat
ronizing of our advertisers. We should re
men1ber that the advertising tnerchant is the 
hustling merchant and the cheapest one with 
whom we can deal. Then again they are the 
men t'hat help us run our paper. They are the 
life and blood of The Review. Without them 
its publication would ·have to be abandoned. 
Remember that it is our first duty to aid those 
who help us, then let us show a spirit of grati
tude by dealing with our advertisers. 

CONTRIBUTIONS. 
Next month we expect to receive a contribu

tion for our paper from each student in Dela
ware College. \Vhenever you hear a good 
practical joke jot it down and hand it to the 
local editor. If you should 'hear any news con
cerning any of our alumni don't forget to tell 
our alumni editor. If you read a good story in 
any of the exchanges, why not write briefl) 
your opinions of it and pass it in. If we would 
all do this we would have one of the best col
lege papers in the East. Let each of us do our 
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duty. Remember The Review is the organ 
through which the college speaks and by it the 
college world judges us. 

"AURORA." 

Last year the Junior Class published for the 
first time in the history of our college an "An
nual." It was a handsome, neat, well-printed, 
and an excellently edited book. Great ·credit is 
due to the class, and especially the editor-in
chie.f in his untim·ely efforts in initiating into 
our college an annual publication. There is 
no ·reason why the "Aurora" should not be is
sued by each succeeding Junior Class. Yet 
we have not heard a word about the "Aurora" 
of '99· What will we do? Give it up? Shame 
a waits at the door of the class that refrains from 
attempting to do something to keep up this 
publication which was first given us by the 
class of 'g8. 

lnter-Goll~gi~te. 
(WEST A. TROTTER, Editor.) 

The Senior Oass at Nebraska have organ
ized a "sneak day." On that day they skipped 
all class'es and played all sorts of baby games 
on the campus. They marched into the chapel 
arm·ed with kites, whistles and dolls. The pro
fessor that morning chose for his text, "But 
now I have become a man, I have put away 
childish things. "-Chronicle. 

The undergratuates of the University of 
Maine are the recipients of an excellent ne·w 
cinder track for field teams. The alumni of the 
university are the donors. 

There are in the United States four hundred 
and fifty-one colleges. This does not include 
the one 'hundred and fifteen medical schools 
and the fifty law schools. 

''Bloody Monday," or the annual rush be
tween the Sophon1ore and Fres'hmen classes at 
Harvard this year was won by the latter. T·hey 
forced the Sophs to break and run away. Two 
of the heaviest foot ball men in the University 
wer tackled so hard and fast by the Fres'hmen 
that they \\ t>re compelled ro seek safety by 

climbing a tree and remained there until th 
melee was over.-Ex. 

The University of Chicago on October 16th 
conferred the degree of Doctor of Laws upon 
P re-sident Me T(inley. 

We notice in one of our exchanges that th re 
are only four Universities in the U nit d ·~at . 
that are credited '"ith a faculty of more than 
one hundred instructors. B, aid of the W orl 1 
Almanac of 18g8 we have arrang d the f 11 w 

ing table: 
Faculty. 

Harvard University .................. 394 
Columbia University ................. 389 
North \\Testern Univ rsity ............. 281 
University o.f Pennsylvania . . . . . . . . . . . . 258 
University of California . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 248 
y 1 u. . a e ntverstty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 245 
Columbian University ................ 225 
1J niversity of l\1inneS'ota . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 188 
University of Illinois . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 182 
University of Chicago ................. 175 
Cornell University ................... 175 
l niversity of l\1ichigan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 167 
Washington University . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 170 
Massachusetts Institute Technology . . . . 161 
New York University . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 142 
Lake Forest University . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 134 
Pratt Institute . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 132 
Boston University .................... 130 
Georgetown ·College . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 18 
University of Wisconsin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 115 
S U

. . 
.. yracus·e n tverstty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I I 3 
Western University of Pennsylvania . . . . 110 
W es,tern Reserve University . . . . . . . . . . . rog 
Johns Hopkins University .. ~ .. . . . . . . rog 
University of Nebraska ............... 104 
J ow a State l .T niversity . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 101 

Tlnts we see according to last year's statistics 
we have twenty-six institutions of higher edu
cation that have a faculty of more than one 
hundred n1embers · we have thirty-eight other 
universities and colleges that have faculties 
rano-ing from fifty to one hundred. 

Vvashington College, Chestertown, Md. 
end t us this ) ar a well- dited I6-pa ed 

paper. 
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Drew Theological Seminary has recently re
ceived from unknown persons a gift of $roo,
ooo which is to be used for building purposes. 

North Carolina has thrown open the doors 
of her tate University to her women. How 
much long r will D·elaware's young wom·en be 
compelled to spend several years of idleness at 
home, while their brothers are at college, sim
ply because Delaware's noble men will do not 
one thing for the educating of ·our girls, aside 
frotn that w·hich they give them in the public 
schools. · ur boys receive the benefits of more 
than a thirty thousand appropriation per year 
for their higher education. Our girls receive 
absolnt ly not one cent for their higher educa
tion. Is this fair? 

C tnmemoration Day exercises were held in 
Alexander Hall, Princeton, Saturday, Oct. 22. 

The address was delivered by Daniel C. Gil
man, president of Johns Hopkins University, 
who received the degree of Doctor of Laws 

. from Princeton University at the susqui-cen
tennial celebration in 1896. 

ExcbAIJJe. 
(ANDREW MARVEL, Editor.) 

nY LOVE. 

We stood at the bars as the sun went down 
Beneath the hills on a summer day; 
Her eyes were tender and big and brown, 
Her breath as sweet as the new-mown hay. 

Far frq.m the wes·t the faint sunshine 
Glanced sparkling off her golden hair; 
Those calm, deep eyes were turned toward 

mtne, 
And a look of contentment rested there. 

I see her bathed in the sunlit wood, 
I see her standing peacefully now, 
Peacefully standing and chewing ·her cud, 
As I rubbed her ears-that Jersey cow. 

Harvard Advocate. 

The Dickinsonian of October contains two 
very interesting articles on politics. They are 
entitled "The Need of a New Moral Force in 
American Politics," and "The Contrast Be-

tween the Liberal and the Narrow Construc
tion Parties." \Ve wish it were possible fJJr 
young college men to throw asid prejudice 
and family beliefs and then reason for them-
elves. The first article appeals, it seems, es

pecially to Delawareans, where for the past ten 
years wealth has been considered by many of 
our electors as necessary a qualification to 
statesmanship as intelligence. 

The second article deals with the fundamen
tal principles of our two great political parties. 
It sets forth in trong language the present 
views of the Republican party. It is well worth 
reading. 

Vv e again welcon1e the "Phcenix" to our 
tables. It contains a most interesting article 
entitled "A Wordsworth Reminiscence by 
Elizabeth Pow·ell Bond." 

Nothing serves to attract one's attention to 
"The Buff and Blue" more. than its exchange 
columns. We congratulate our neighbor upon 
its success in finding so good a man for this 
part of its work. The literary department also 
des·erves to be commended. 

Epigrams of the war taken from one of our 
exchanges: 

"Don't swear, boys ;shoot !"-Colonel Wood 
to the Rough Riders. 

';Suspend judgment."-Captain Sigsbee's 
first m·essage to Washington. 

"Don't cheeT, boys; the poor devils are dy
ing."-Captain Phillip of the Texas. 

"Remember the Maine."-C:ommodore 
Schley's signal to the flying squadron. 

"You can fire when you are ready, Gridley." 
-Commodore D·ewey at Manila. 

"\iVar is not a picnic.'~-Sergeant Hamilton 
Fish of the Rough Riders, to his mother. 

"The Maine is avenged."-Lieut. Wain
wright, af.ter the destruction of Cervera's fleet. 

"Don't get between my guns and the 
enemy."-Commodore Dewey to Prince 
Henry of Germany. 

"There must be no more recalls; iron will 
break at last."-Lieut. Hobson to Admiral 
Sampson. 

"Who would not gamble for a new star in 
the flag ?"-Captain Buckey O'Neill of the 
Rough Riders. 

• 
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"Take that . for the Maine."-Captain Sigs
bee, as he fired a ~hot through the Spanish t~r
pedo boat Terror. 

··rve got then1 now. and the~ "ill ne\ er get 
h tne. "-( ontntodore ~chley. on guard at 
Santiago. 

"The battle f 1\1 anila killed n1e; but I would 
do it again. "-Captain Gridley of the Olympia, 
on his death-bed. 

''Excuse tn e. sir: [ have to report that the 
s·hip has been blown up and is sinking."-Bill 
Anthony of the Maine. 

''I want to n1ake public acknowledgement 
that I believe in God the Father Almighty."
Captain Phillip of the Texas. 

"Shafter is fighting, not writing."-Adjutant 
General Corbin to Secretary Alger, when the 
latter asked for news from the front. 

\Var-National madness. An irrarional act 
c9nfined to rational beings; ·the pastime of 
kings and statt"smen; the curse of subjects.
Ex. 

The small boy who goes in swimming on 
Sunday evidently believes that cleanliness is 
nex't to godliness.-Ex. 

Atbletics. 
(E. H. McCABE, JR., Editor.) 

DELAWARE vs. ST. JOHNS. 

On November 14th the foot ball team played 
St. John's College ro a standstill, neither s.ide 
scoring. The game was played in Wilmington 
in a steady rain. The field w·as wet and slip
pery and as the St. John's team was slightly 
heavier that Delaware's the wet field gave them 
an advantage. The ball was slipp·ery but there 
was less fumbling than expected. 

Delaware won the toss and St. John's kicked 
off. Delaware by line plays gained two first 
downs and then kicked .. St. John's returning 
the kick. 

T·he kicking was poor because of the wet, 
soggy condition of the ball, but Wolf easily 
out-punted the St. John's kicker. 

Delaware fumbled but recovered t'he ball and 
then kicked. St. John's failed to advance the 
ball and kicked, but Delaware lost it on a fum-

- - ----- -- ---

ble. St. John's then began to advance ·the ball 
steadily by short line gains, but lost it on a fum
ble and Delaware kicked. 

~ t. John's again con1n1enced her line buck
ing· tactics and carried the ball to Delaware' 
t\·\•O-yard line ''here it wa lost on down , time 
being caHed for fir t ·half at the end of the 
fourth down. 

econd Half. 

During the intermission it began t rain 
harder and the field in the second half was a sea 
of mud. The plays could not be gotten off w·ith 
any degree of quickness and the backs '"ere 
very uncertain in handling the ball. De-l a ware 
kicked off and St. John 's, by a ·trick play 
through the line, o-ained 20) ard , the only long 
run of the game. St. John's was held for downs 
and kicked. Wolf returning the kick. t. 
John's futnbling and losing the ball. St. Jo:hn's 
carried the ball into Delaware's territory but 
lost it on downs and the game was called with 
the ball in Delaware's possession. During the 
second half neither goal was in any great dan
ger, but the greater part of the play was in 
Delaware's territory. The line-up: 

Delaware-Trotter, left end: Paxson. left 
tackle; Mitchell. left guard: Conne~, centre; 
McCausland, rig'ht guard: Tunnell, right 
tackle; Vickers, (captain) right end; Huxley, 
quarter-back; Hartman, left half-back; Cann, 
right 'half-back; Wolf, full back. 

We failed to obtain the I ~ine-up of the St. 
John's team. 

P.M. C. DEFEATS DELAWARE. 

The college teatn was defeated by Pennsyl
vania Milita·ry College at Chester, October 1 5· 
T'he D·ela ware boys were tired out from the 
hard game with St. John's the day 'before and 
were not in condition to play the foot ball of 
which they are capable. They kept P. M. C. 
from scoring in the firs·t 'half, but P. M. C. 
weight began to teH in the second half and they 
made the only touchdown of the game. 

P. M. C. won the toss and kicked off with a 
strong wind favoring them. De·laware ran the 
ball back 15 yards and then kicked. P. M. C: 
by short rushes a lvanced the ball 25 yards in 
Dela\o\ are' territory and then lost in on downs. 
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Delaware tried a quarter-back kick and lost 
the ball. P. M. C. carried the ball dangerously 
near D~laware's goal but lost it on a fumble 
and Wolf kicked the ball out of danger. P. M. 
C. fumbled the punt and Delaware regained 
the ball. P. M. C. got offside and Delaware 
was given IO yards. Mitchell was given the 
ball and n1ade 5 yards through P. ·M. C's line. 

Delaware again tried the quarter-back kick 
and lost the bal1. P. M. C. then m~ade five first 
downs in succession by short plunges but Dda
" are forced and regained the ball on downs. 
Time was called for the first half with the ball 
in Delaware's possession. 

Delaware kicked off in the second half and 
P. Nl. C. brought the ball back IO yards. P. M. 

.. then lost the ball on a fumble and Wolf 
kicked it across the goal line. P. M. C. brought 
the ball out to the 25-yard line and kicked off. 
Delaware lost the ball on a fumble. Lilly then 
made a run of I 5 yards and P. M. C. by steady 
line playing carried it across the goal line, Hol
tnan kicking the go~l. Delaware kicked off 

. and P. M. C. after making a few gains lost the 
ball on downs. The game closed with the ball 
in Delaware's possession in their own territory. 
The line~up: 

P. M. C. Delaware College. 
Tryon . ......... L. E. . ............ Trotter 
E~ias Crabb ..... L. T. . ............ P·axson 
ArC'her ......... L. G .............. ·Mitchell 
Betts ........... C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Conner 
Stubbs ......... R. G. . ........ McCausland 
Lilly .. · ......... R. T ...... Tunnell, McCabe 
Lawrence ....... R. E ....... Vickers (capt.) 
Milier .......... Q. B. . ............ Huxley 
Holman ........ L. H. B ........... Hartman 
Bennett ......... R. H. B .............. Cann 
Star ............ F. B ................. Wolf 

Delaware 46. Conference Academy 0. 

The Conference Acaden1y team came to 
Newark on October 22 to play ,a second g~me 
with the college team. 

The Academy boys expected a much lower 
score than in the first game, but they were 
doomed to bitter disappointment. Conference 
Academy won the toss and kicked off, Paxson 
running the hall back ten yards l?erore he was 

down d. VV If ki 'ked and vi ker tackled 
\,\ .illian1 in his tracks. Acaden1y failed to gain 
and kicked. On the next line-up WoH took 
t h ball and ran 6o yards f r a touchdown and 
kicked the goal. 

i\caden1y kicked off anct Delaw·are lost the 
ball on a quarter-back kick. Acaden1y n1ade a 
first clown and then Hartman tackled Betts for 
a loss. Wi'Ilian1s kicked anct \Volf ran the ball 
hack 15 yards. Wolf kicked and \tVilliams 
nntffed the punt, Huxley falling on the ball. 
\Volf gained IO ) ards and then Delaware lost 
the ball on dov\ ns. A·cadetny lost on downs but 
oon regained the ball on downs. Academy 

lost on downs and Hartn1an n1ade a 20-yard 
run around right end. Mitchell then went 
through the centre for a touchdown, but Wolf 
failed at goal. Acadetny kicked off and Dela
ware after n1aking a few short gains, kicked. 
Academy lost the ball on downs and Hartn1an 
n1ade a 25-yard run for Delaware. The half 
closed with score I I to o and the ball in Dela-

' . ware s possesston. 
Wolf kicked off in second half and Acadetny 

ran the ball back 20 yards. Willian1s kickerl 
and I-Iuxley faHed to run the ball back. Wolf 
kicked, Willian1s futnbling the ba'll but re
covering- it. Academy lost the ball on downs 
and on a quarter-back kick across the line 
Wolf fell on it for a touchdown and kicked the 
goal. On the kick off Betts kicked to Conner 
who fumbled and W. C. A. recovered the ball. 
Academy lost the ball on downs, Delaware be
gan a running game, Hartman gained 20 yards 
around right end, Vickers made IS and c~ann 

IO. Hartman then went across for a touch
down, Wolf kicking an easy goal. Betts kicked 
off for Academy and Wolf ran the ball back to 
the centre of the field. Cann gained 25 yards 
and Hartman in two attempts carried t'he ball 
to within a yard of the goal line. Cann went 
across for the touchdown and Wolf kicked the 
goa.l. W. C. A. kick·ed off and Wolf ran the 
ball back IS yards. Hartman fumbled but re
covered the ball. Wolf kicked and Delaware 
got •the ball on a fumble. Cann gained and 
Hartman made five yards. Cann got the ball 
on a quarter-back kick and went over for a 
touchdown, Wolf kicking the goal. Betts 
kicked off to Conner who made five yards. 
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Hartman then ran 65 yards for a touchdown, 
but no goal was kicked. Betts kicked to Trot
ter who ran the ball back 20 yards. Cann made 
five yards but on a long pass to Vickers, Flet
cher got the ball. Williams kicked and Hux
ley gained 10 yards. Wolf kicked and Trotter 
got the ball on a fumble. W oH then went 
through the line for 35 yards and a touchdown 
and kicked the goal. 

W. C. A. kicked off and Hartman n1ade 10 
yards before he was downed. Hartman gained 
10 yards and Wolf 10. W. C. A. got the ball 
on a blocked kick but was compelled to kick. 
Delaware lost the ball on a fumble just as time 
was called. The line-up: 

Del a ware College. W. C. A. 
Trotter ......... L. E. . ............. Atkins 
Paxson ......... L. T. . ............. Cowell 
Mitchell. ....... L. G. . ........... Baynard 
Conner ......... C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Maloney 
McCausland .... R. G ............... Walker 
Green .......... R.· T. . ............. Keller 
Vickers (capt.) .. R. E. . .............. Shaw 
Huxley ......... Q. B ............. Fletcher 
Hartman ....... L. H. B. . ........... Betts 
Cann ........... R. H. B ........... Morgan 
Wolf ........... F. B .... · ......... Williams 

Refe-ree, Ewing, '98, Dickinson; umpire, 
Mullin, '98, Delaware. Time of halves, 25 
minutes. 

URSINUS SMOTHERS DELAWARE. 

On October 29th, the· college foot ball team 
journeyed to Collegeville with the expectation 
of playing a very close game with Ursinus. 
Some of the more sanguine of the D·elawareails 
expected to win. To say that they were sur
prised would be a mild way of putting it and it 
is probable the Ursinus collegians surprised 
themselves by scoring 46 points to Delaware's 
nothing. The U rsinus team was much heavier 
than expected and Delaware's team was out
\veighed 20 to 25 pounds to the man. Several 
of our players attended the Peace Jubilee and 
for three days, foot ball was neglected. The 
men were in no condition to play and everyone 
played loosely. If they gained any ground it 
was by individual work, while an the other 
hand U rsinus put up a splendid artiele of foot 

ball. Delaware won the toss and U rsinus 
kicked off. Wolf caught the kick but was 
downed without gaining. On the first line-up 
the ball was fumbled and an U rsinus man car
ried it across for a touchdown. After that it 
was all l Jrsinus'. They gained through the 
line and around the ends and to relieve the mo
notony would work in the delayed pass for 
good gains. The only bright feature of Dela
ware's playing was Wolf's long run on a de
layed pass, but he was pus·hed out of bounds at 
the two-yard line· and the tean1 was unable to 
work it over. Ursinus soon got the ball on 
downs and punted out of danger. It was the 
only time that U rsinus' goal was threatened. 
In the second half Trook made the longest run 
of the game, running 8o yards for a touch
down. The point in which Delaware excelled 
was Wolf's punting, but he had few chances to 
kick as U rsinus rarely lost the ball. Only a few 
times was Delaware able to make the necessary 
five yards to retain the ball. The line-up: 

Delaware. Ursinus. 
Trotter ......... L. E. . ............ Kepler 
Paxson ......... L. T. . ........ Kopenhaver 
Mi·tchell. ....... L. G. . ............ Bodde·r 
Conner ......... C .... : . ............. Roth 
McCausland .... R. G .............. Caldwell 
Tunnell ........ R. G. 
Green .......... R. T ................ Gery 
Vicke-rs (capt) ... R. E ............ Wal1:man 
Huxley ......... Q. B ......... Kelley (capt.) 
Hartman ....... L. H. B. . .......... Leech 
Cann ........... R. H. B ............. Trook 
Wolf ........... F. B ............... Houck 

Touchdowns-Kopenlaver, Trook 2, Leech 
2, Houck 3· Goals-Houck 6. Umpire
Mac-Sorley (Del.) Referee-Zimmennan 
(Ursinus.) Linesmen-Reybold and Alexan
der. Timekeepers-Bell and McCabe. Time 
of halves, 25 minutes. 

The man who is subject to hay fever should 
try and avoid grass widows.-Ex. 

A shoemaker has a card in his window read
ing: "Any respectable man, woman or child 
can have a fit in this store."-Ex. 
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Delaware Classical (B. A.) 

Latin Scientific (B. A. ) 

Science and Agriculture (B. S. 

Oeneral Science (B. S.) 

College. Civil Engineering (B. C. E.) 

Mechanical Engineering (B. M. E.) 

Electrical Engineering (B. E. E.) 

SEVEN COURSES OF STUDY LEADING TO A DEGREE. 

The College offers, besides, a Two Years' Course in Agriculture, and a Short 
Winter Course in Agriculture. 

Beautiful and healthful location; arn ple grounds, goo 1 
gymnasiun1, co1nn1odious and comfortable building. \Veil 
equipped laboratories and work Hhops. Excellent general 
and departmental libraries. Large and well-lighted reading 
room. 

:Inatruetion thorough., expenses lo~- · . 
~1l1ta.ry Drill., a. valuable a.nd. a.ttra.etive feature. 

Tuition free to all Students from Delaware. 
For Catalogue or other information apply to 

GEO. A. HARTER, President. 



DELA \VARE COLLEGE RE\.IEW. 

CAMERA 
$1.00 $1.00 $1.00 

Yott can photograph anything. Instantaneous 
or time exposure. We 'Prepare all apparatus, 
plates, chemicals, etc., you follow directions. Any 
one with this camera can soon learn the art of 
photography. lt will be a nice ,present for vaca
tion. Get it now. Teach yourself. .Preparecl 
plates only 25 cents per dozen. Lots of fun for 2 
cents. By mail $1.00. 

CAMERA 
$1.00 $1.00 . $1.00 

If at any time within a year you desire to trade 
for one orour REPEATING cameras, we will al
low you $1.00 and take back the one you buy. The 
repeating camera is like a repeating rift e. You 
photo,raph one plate and instantly place another 
in posttion. No trouble or bother. You load it 
at home and snap the pictures at pleasure. Any 
child can handle it. This is a new device never 
put oa the market before. $3.00, $4-00, $5.00, ac
cording to size and number of plates. 

AGENTS CAN MAKE MONEY. 
Address, 

A .. H. CRAIG, Mukwooago, Wla. 

TO STUDENTS 
25 per cent from list prices ..... . 

I .Manufacture 
Foot Ball, Base Ball, Gymnastic, Athletic, Bi-

cycle Clothing and Sundries ..... . 

I Sell 
Guns, Rifles, Revolvers, Ammunition and Bicy-

cles...... · 

I Su.pply 
New York, Xavier, University, Athletic Clubs, 

Delaware College, Villanova University of 
Vermont, Fordha~ Stevena, Princeton, Yale 
and Georgetown ~olleges and many others. 
Send for new catalogue, free. 

sP:e,::E::J::-:rG-. ·ea. 
Hats, 
Underwear, 
Notion~ etc. 

ROSS 210 Market St •• 
Wf~~ntrton, Del. 

Wholesale and Retail. 
Largest Stock. 
Lowest Prices. 

:•••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••a 
·e :S::::EN":t' 4c .SON". PLA.NOS. e •• $125 A HIGH GBA DE PIANO DIRBCT •• 

• FROM 'l'BB FACTORY. e 
SO DAYS FRiilii TRIAL. 

: G U ARI NT~E FOB TBN YBABS. e 
e Do not pay t'anoy prlcea for youulanoa. Write : 
e us. Send for cmtalogue. KENT 6 SON.. I 
e '8 Platbush A venue, ·Brooklyn. N. Y. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

TEACHERS WANTED. 
aooo vacaucleal 1000 teachers needed now to ooD

tract for next terQl. Cuban war cau~~aoy Yf&~Jljd• 
Oftlcee ·Jn 10 clttee. UNION TE.A.CHBBS' :AGBNCIB8 
OF AMBRIOA, Pittsburg, Pa. 

W 8\o WOOD, 
2' u~ 2~ w~,t t2ftb st., 

New York, 
Factory, 1841-1959 Park Avenue, 

NEW YORIC CITY, M. Y. 

TEACHERS WANTED,. a 
Ovdr 4000-several times as many vacancies as members. Muat have more mem.ben. 

Several plans; two plans give free registration; one plan GUARANTEES a ~tion. 10 
cents pays for book containing plans, and a 8500 love Story of College Days. No obarge 
to employers for recommending teachers. 

Southem Tea~hers Bureau { Rev. Dr. 0. M. Sutton, A. n., } Sutton Teadler' Banau, 
8. W. Cor .. M~tn & Sd Sts., President and Manager. 69-71 Dearbom St., 

LoUlSVtlle, Ky. Chicap, m 
Northern Vacancies, Chicago Office; Southern V aoanolea, LoulaTille Olloe. One fee reglaten lD 00. VIlli~ 



DELAWARE COLLEGE REv .u~.~\V . 

--------- ----- ---- ____ ..__ 

BUSINESS and SHORTHAND COURSES, 
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE. 

Thirteenth year. 3000 students from 200 places and dlfrerent states have at· 
tended. Famous tor quickly starting young people on SUCJCESSFtJL CAREERS 
through Its brlet Commercial and Shorthand Courses. 388 students from every
where (S<)me 100 ladles)-and 62 graduates last year! Largest attenda!lce. 

Original p1an for boarding students in Private Home• for $3.50 a Week. 
Moner saved her e. Wrltf' to any citizen or any minister of any denomination i11 WiJmm~ton about Golriev College. Graduates aided to posltiC~n s. SELF-SUP-
PORT quickly given through our SHORT Courses. Send tor Enrollment Blank. 1 

Our ma~nHlcent (Jq,talogue will delight and amase you. One ef 
the ftne•t in the world. Just •eud for It and see. It 111 free. 

K. 8. GOLDEY, Prl•elpal. 
9-- ... -- ---- ... -------··-------------- ------- ·--- - --- ----

Dr. C~. H. Green, 

......... at...__ DENTIST, 
I WILSON BUILDING, NE\VARK, DEL. I 

--------- I 

DUB ELL, 
THE HATTER, 
No.2 E. 3rd St., 

WILMINGTON, DEL. 

Largest Stock and Lowest Prices in the City. 

BARGAINS 
In fine Parlor, Bedroom, Dining Sets. Writing 

Desks, Plush Rockers and Couches and Tables. 

FURNITURE 
Of all descriptions at lowest prices. 

LOVETT'S, Newark, Del. 

u~ic 

S. W. Cor. Fifth and Market Streets, 

vVILMINGTON, DEL. 

~if':>erware 

Walter E. Dalton. 
Watchmaker 

and Jeweler. 
Repairing jn all kind of Jewelry neatly 

and promptly at tended to. 

219 E. Main Street, 
NEWARK, DELA WARE. 
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Literary 

1\t,hletics 

Editorial 

Local 

Verse 

De 111umnis 
Exchange 

inter• 
eollegiate 

REVIEW 
........ • 
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DECEMBER, 1899. 

• 

NEWARK, DEL.: 
DEL.AWARE C LLEGE PRESS ASSOCIATION, 

PUBLISHERS. 
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GREATER OAK HALL. / GREATER OAK HALL 

"~I.OTIESM!KE TIE flAB." 
Thus quoth a wise philosopher. We help make you by selling you the 
handsomest, best and most stylish clothing you can want to wear 

AT FAMOUSLY LITTLE PRICES 
WANA.BilAKEB & BROWN Clothing is famous all over the country. Nearly 

40 years of sturdy progression has made this Old Coruer Store celebrated. 

SUITABLE WEAR T.l-IINGS FOR ALL SEA.50N.S 

AND MEN OF EVERY 7'A.STE IN DRESS AT 

MODERATE COST FOR UCH DESERVING GOOD-
NES.S. 

Mail orders promptly filled. Every clothing need for the whole family 
quickly and satisfactorily supplied. 

Sixth and Market Streets, 
Philadelphia, Pa. WANAMAKER & BROWN. 

Military (!niforms A Specialty II" 

DO YOU 
\Vant the Freshest and Choicest Meats? 

GO TO 

W. H . . STEELE'S 

KBAT MABKETQ 
Vegetables ofeverykindalwaysin stock. 

Patronage solicited. All orders promptly 
filled and delivered to any address. 

BUY YOUR SUPPLIES AT 

Motherall 's 
AND SAVE MONEY 

Goods Delivered to any Address 

Washington Hotel 
MAIN ST. - - NEWARK, DEL 

Is now equipped with Steam 
Heat and Electric Light. 
Livery attached . . . . 

Dru£~ and JRedieim:;~ 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 

AT THE OJd Newark Pharmacy, 
DR. J B. BUTLER, PRo~ 

OYSTERS IN EVERY 
STYLE. 

.... ICE CREAM .... 
SERVED IN ANY FLAVOR 

CAKES AND CONFECTIONERY 

By MRS. S. A. ROACH, 

349 Main Street X X r~ewark, DeL 



ress t Cas s 
.\~Y SflE ~ \. ... ~1 () "~\Ll'f\r . 

2lJ=inch, $2.00. 
I I:\ I' NESS 

I L\ "' J)- JL\( ~S 

I)< )CJ(J ~~r-

n( H H(S 

• 

BL.:\ 1( E'J'S 

P rn~s 

'rR 
\\ ~F--TIPS 

JOSHUA CONNER 
237 l.larket. St., 
~iltttitt~t()lt. 

WM. H. 13AR1~0N 

Flour, Feed, Groceries, etc., 
:\11 lh Popular Hraucls f 'r ) ha c s 

C(~·ars ancl Cjgarcltcs. 

.I..! I ~I:\ I~ ST . 

. M. Sl-IERWOOD 
NEW3 DEPOT 

* D n GoUlt aml G rocerl II 

. 'n ti o n ~. Stntioncry, Ba~' Ball C )(H I. · , 

Newark, Del. 

Harry • icholls 
J)J ~ \ U •: R ! :\' 

Pr E TOBAGGOS A D GIGARS 
A g nt r r paul lin .!(: porting- d.'. 

J ~ t - ... ·e rr C C:\TJ.:l .... 
Oysters in Every Style .... .... . .... ~ # ,.., ,.., 

# 

Head 

To 

Foot 

I 

Jas. T. Mullin & Sons 
6th & Market - - Wilmington. 

The Chas. H. Elliott Co., 
S, W. Cor, Broad and Race Sts~ 
Philadelphia , .... .., .... .., :-.. 

CO :\1 ~r I ·,~ I •::\IE.t: T IN \~ I'l'. 'l'IONS 
: \ 0; CL. SS DA. ~ PRC , 1{:-\::\IS 

f(~"'1 " 'hss a nd Frat rnit,· Sht. i JJ <'rr. Fmt r
nit · '·tn1 s nml \ ' is it.ing- Cards. I ·nu s ;tncl J)an c 
Prograu1. ·. Hook Pla1 :, CI ~t:s Pins :tttcl i <la l ~, 

1 Class AntJual ~ a nd . rti sti ' Printing . 

-------------- - --- --

G. Fader, LO\V~hY 'S 

Fi11e Candi ·s. 

Fancy Cake and Bread Bakery. 
\\-<:cl d ing·~ atHl Pnrtil' : : tq Ili (1 at sh rt noti 

Ex ell ·nt Soda \\.at ·r. 

J. Paul Brown 
The Leading Photographer __ ..,. 

of Delaware 
Sp ' ial rat : f n· la:. · pi tur s 

>17 . L\h.KI•,'l' S'f. . ... \\ II ~l\-IIX r'l' , EL. 

• 
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28th S e a s on . I8gg - Igoo. 

~T~0 f. tl . ~. GtVe- ~G .. ~I~e'(. \~ 

Select Dancing Acadamy, 
1•:DEN H LL, 

\\ ' IT , ;\L J ~(n' YN, J J•: I, A \V .\HJ •:. 

Ollllll 11 i11 g ru 11c1ay E \·eui 11 g, O ctobe r Ylh. 

CLA __ S ', 
l\1 n<l a · a 11d Thu r.rlay I \ · ning:, fr01n H l 10 

o' ·lo ·k. 

~ru~X ~ial~ JO J ~t:ll~' ~lll4 lan~ l1 a n ~J C!1>101'd$ 
NEW ST\ LE HAT AND CAPS 

Fine Shoes in ~i~~s~~d~nd 
T. F. ARMSrf R ON G 

N ar B. & . D 1 ot N \\'ark J) 1. 

J. W. B ro-wn, 

West End Market, 
D E ALE R I~ F f ~E ~ I OCRRIR.' , 

A:• nl \ Va na 111 ak ·r ·u1<l Rro\\'11 l. n ifc rn 1s. 

..... N · vVAJ~I "' , n . L ..... 

'-WEDDINGS__; 
PRIVATE AND SOCIAL PARTIES 

ILF OYSTE RS, E T ' . 

D_ B_ JON"'ES 

841 1\-iarket St, , Wilmington, DeL 

EhenB 
AI 

/\ lso SP l L 
fo r Sa l , 

p f{ 

. thl t ic _.)'oocls 
I a.· ca n b 

f\n y\vh r 
FINE CANDIES, ___ ~ 

]. W. PARRISH, 
J @W@l @r '1

' and ,;r~ OptlGian 
Fine Gold a n d Founta in P e n s . 

.VIai 11 strc( t, 

LA ! !'> t M11 ~ i ~ : , , HThe Power of Prayer/' 
R c <• i f. : 't Li O i l , 

H \ · :\ I, I ' I •: :\ I.\ \ ' Y l . OS I·: . 

1nlro<lu · s a S \\ 'C ·l old h y uttt , :·ttl(l ll :tr

ra l · s [l 11 i 11 c i <l l! tt l o f llt · C i \ · i I \\ ·; 1 r 
s in g ularl y nsso · i·tl d \\' itl1 

r ' 'C il l r Jllill i.T<.: Il ' 'S . 

\" "r y S\\' l' d sto r y S\\'Cc ll y t >lcl.'' - HI W f. :\Jr 
c rr,BtmT. 

" Il \\' til n ffo rd 111 c till! lt pl e: ts urc Lo 111 akc Jtt y 
pupils ~ ~ ·qu a ittll! I \ril h so palltd i · a story, so 
t. ' tld l!r ly n nd h ·ntt t ifu lly Lotd ."- 1•: :\11 1,\' P II•: Rl' l·: 
\ \ Ol ' 'l' ISS I•:Tif . 

" 1• ·l i · ila l io n s 0 11 l lt ' h a uty, pa t h os a ncl st·tt.i ngs 
of ' 'Th ' Po \\' L: r of Pray ·r. ' '- L. E . S '. \ I{ I , J.;'J ' l'. 

P RI CE 10 CEN TS. 

d C 1 b, D '11 NOVEL' Gran o urn tan r t · A TTRA.CTIVF. ~ 
For an y number of Ll die:: more than fo ur . THRILLING ~ 

"THE BA TILE IS THE LORD'S." 
B\· A U C I•: .:VI. \\' Yo t -~ J ·: . 

Tll l rod Hces P o pubr Pnl ri cJLi c Airs, v\·ill t \] prO)JiHtc 
ct in n , l nrcliin g·, 'J ab ! ·:tu x . t. . , co ncl udi n.l'; 

wilh a <; lo ri o us l~:llh·, i n h ono r of PRI CE 
Colllt ll h ia 's J.n t ·s t 'J' ~· iulllplJ. '5 CENTS. 

The Arena Scene from ''Quo Vadis," 
\ hricl ucd a n <l arn tt tg<.· (l fo r ·ffe · li\·e rec ih li < 11 , willl 

. l' t ~l it 1slnt c lio;1 s fo r Yoic ' , Ac ti o n a nd 
(., ' II rn l Drm na l ic I•:x prcssio tt. 

P RI CE 10 CE NTS . 

The Thr ·e se nt for 25 ct ; Second and First 

or Thi r for 20 cts., Fi rsi and 

Th ird f r 15ct . 

S HA FT ES BU RY COLLEGE O F EXPRE S I ON , 
C r e.y a.n d L a nv 1 S tr s, B 1 t imor ' M . , 

MISS ALI CE MAY YOU SE, P r iaci1 a l. 

E n t 
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